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Roundup Site 
~e\ing Prepa'red 

Sandusky Mayor 
In Clarkston 

I Revival Meetings 
At Dixie Baptist 

H. S. Addition 
To Be Started 

Spring Festival 
At Andersonville "otary Anns 

Elect Officer's 
Changes M'ade 
In School System 

Large Crowd At 
Reception Sunday 

Exchange Mayor Finkbeiner 
of Sandusky was welcomed to 
Clarkston Monday, with Mrs. 
Finkl;>eincr and party of four 
councilmen and their wives. 

Evangelist Jim Mercer will .be 
conducting a series of revival 
meetings each night at 7:30, May 
28 thl'Ough June 3, at the Dixie 
Baptitit Church, 8505 Dixie Hwy, 
Clarkston. Mr. Mercer is well 
known in this area and is one 
of the grea t preachers of the Gos
pel. 

Bids were taken Wednesday, 
May 16, for the high school ad
dition. Bids were received from 
17 companies. Contracts were let 
to the lowest bidder as follows: 

On FI:iday, June 1, at 2:00 p. m., 
the 'chlldren of Andersonville 
Elementary School will present 
a festivat-of music from popular. 
musical shows. 

. 
On Tuesday evening the Clark

ston Rotary Anns met at the 
home of Mrs. F. E. Davies on S. 
Holcomb Street. Mrs. Garnet 
Poulton was the co-hostess. 

The president, Mrs. 'Leslie 
Greene, conducted the business 
meeting when the group voted 
to hold the installation luncheon 
on Tuesday, June 5th, at one 
·o'clock, at The Old Mill Tavern. 
Election of officers took place 
with the following beIng named: 
president, Mrs. Ira Snader; vice
president, Mrs. Ronald Walter; 
recording sec:retary, M,·s. Will
iam Race;' corresponding secret
ary, Mrs. Keith Hallman; treas
urer, Mrs. Frank Ronk; direct
ors, Mrs. Charles Lippincott, Mrs. 
Rolfe Smith and Mrs. Leslie 

Several changes are being 
made in the school system to 
improve the services and to ade
quately handle the increased 
number of enrollments and ad
ditional facilities and personnel. 

Approximately 350 attended 
the reception at the Clarkston 
Methodist . Church last Sunday 
honoring the Reverend arid Mrs. 
Robert M. Atkins who will leave 
in June to make their home in 
California. 

Because Girl Scouts from all 
seCtions of our country wanted 
to meet Girl Scouts from all other 
sections, the idea of a national 
encampment was born. But to 
put the idea into being took an 
act of Congress, according to Mrs. 
Ricbard Beckhart, national camp 
directbr, GIrl Scouts, U. -So A. 
As a result of bills introduced 
into Congress by Rep. R. B. 
Wigglesworth and Sen. Leverett 
Saltonstall, the U. S. Army will 
n.elp set up and maintain the 
RoundUp. 

The men were met by Council
man, Jtobert L. Jones and com
mittee, and Immediately taken on 
a village tOUl'- on a fleet of Pony 
Cycles furnished by the Hawk 
Tool and Engineering Co. At 
noon, they were entertaint:d at 
a luncheOll at the Clarkston Cafe. 
Forty of the local business and 
professional men and women 
were present to greet them. Mr. 
Jones made a short spee.:h of 
welcome with a response from 
Mayor Finkbeiner. 

Schurrer Construction, Generai 
trades in the amount of $59,924.00; 
Ballard Electric, ~1Jectrical in 
the amount of $4,360.00; Conrad 
Co., Plumbing and heating in 
the amount of $12,675.00. Con
struction will start immediately, 
and will be finished in 140 days. 

Music of Rodgers and Hammer
steins 2nd will be featured by'ihe 
upper grades with the siXth 
grade doing the rousing music 
of "Oklahoma". From the fourth· 
grade will come the enchanting 
music of "South Pacific," and 
from the fifth grade that of the 
now so popular "Carousel". 

Mr. Robert Klingman has been 
promoted from high school prin
cip:.l to assistant to the super
intendent. lVl;r. Klingman gradu-

The refreshment table was at
tractive with its silver appoint
ments, yellow candles and a 
large cake decorated with yellow 
and white and surrounded with 
yellow daisy nosegays. 

The Dixie Baptist Church has 
enjoyed the blessing of God in 

Greene. 

The guest speaker was Leslie 
Greene, superintendent of the 
Clarkston Community Schools. 
Mr. Greene's theme was "The 
Good Old Days". He compared 
the school program of today and 
its results with those of bygone 
days and the listeners decided 
the schools of today were doing 
a marvelous job. 

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed from a lace-covered table 
centered with spring flowers and 
yellow candles in silver holders. 
Mrs. Robert M. Atkins presided at 
the silver service. 

Rotary Club News 
The Clarkston Rotary Club 

was host to the Lake Orion Ro
tary Club on Monday. The regu
lar weekly meeting was held at 
the Community Center. About 
20 members of the Lake Orion 
Club were present. 

The speaker of the evening was 
Joe Haas who gave the early 
history of Oakland County which 
was thoroughly enjoyed. Mr. Haas 
was introduced by a brother 
newspaperman, W. H. Stamp. 

Dinner was served by a com
mIttee of the Clarkstoon Pioneers. 

Beauties 
No mother ever had a child, 
And fondled it 50 dear. 
No mother held within her breast 
Such pride and yet such fear. 

No child was ever such a prig, 
Or ever such a jewel. 
No child so unaccguntable, 
In marks brought home from 

school. 

No parent was SI:! tolerant, 
While standing shocked 

numq 
At antiC's that a kid pu¥ on 
F'gr ~ust sgme harmless fun'. 

ROBERT KLINGMAN 

ated from the Grand Ledge High 
School in 1938. He received his 
AB Degree from Olivet College 
in Kankakee, Illinois, and his 
Master's Degree from Michigan 
State University in 1950. Mr. 
Klingman taught mathematics in 
the Belvidere Township Schools, 
East Lansing High School, and 
Sarasota, Florida. He accepted 
the position as principal in the 
Clarkston Schools and has 
served in that capacity since the 
fall of 1951. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kingman have 
a son, Terry, age nine, and a 
daughter, Judith, age three. They 
have recently purchased a home 
in Clarkston and reside at 6597 

The chairs where Mr. and Mrs. 
Atkins sat were in a setting of 
palms and flo~ring spring 
branches. 

For the occasion Mrs. Atkins 
wore a navy blue dress and small 
matching hat. At her shoulder 
was a corsage of rosebuds and 
small daisies. 

Background music was provid
ed by Mrs. Paul Eliason playing 
cello and Mrs. Jack Wignall at 
the piano. \ 

The receivmg line which was 
composed of couples, all mem
bers of the church, changed 
every half hour. 

Mrs. L. F. Walter and Mrs. 
George Perry, past presidents 
of the W. S. C. S. presided at 
the silver service for the first 
half hour and for the next hour 
Mrs. A. E. Butters and Mrs. Hein-
rich Kobrak, Mrs. William Mans
field and Mrs. Thomas Boyns did 
the honors. During the last half 
hour in the afternoon the in-com
ing W. S. C. S., president, Mrs. 
Harry B. Yoh and the retiring 
president, Mrs. Rolfe Smith, pre
sided. Mrs. Marguerite Miller, 
Mrs. W. H. Huttenlocher and 
Mrs. Russell Coltson cut the cake. 

Special guests at this lovely 
affair were Mrs. Atkins' brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Shaw of Burlington, 
Ontario, and another sister-in
law, Mrs. Harold Shaw of Smith 
Falls, Ontario. 

Clarkston Local 

The Fifth Army, with head
quarters in Chicago, will send 
supplies and a total of 400 men 
for this nation-wide event which 
is being held in the Highland 
Recreation Area from June 29 
to July II. 

Included in the supplies are a 
complete intercom system, flags, 
tents, ice boxes, motor vehicles 
(including buses, ambulances, 
and trucks), and a Field Hospit
al. The Army will send chaplains 
and chaplains' supplies. They will 
also send 56 military pollce tf) 
patrol the outer areas of the 1500 
acre site involved. 

The Michigan Conservation 
and Health Departments are sup
plying fire trucks, digging the 
wells and furnishing the water 
system and are sending health 
and sanitation inspectors. Twelve 
state troopers, three corporals and 
one sergeant will be on hand-for 
traffic control. 

The U. S·· Post Office i:5 going 
to set up a special sub-station to 
handle the thousands of letters 
and postcards coming in and go
ing out of the Roundup. 
CLARI{S'fOl\' PIONEERS 
MEET TODAY 

FollOWing lunch, the party was 
taken on a tour of the Pontiac 
Motor Company plant. 

Mrs. R. L. Jones, Mrs. David 
Stewart, Mrs. Edward Thom
SOll and Mrs. Russell Coltson 
entertamed the ladies of the 
party for lunch, followed by a 
tour of the village and Nonh
land. 

Special thanks are due the 
Hawk Tool and Engineering Co., 
Jack Haupt Pontiac Sales and 
Clarkston Motor Sales for PI'O
viding the transportation for the 
day. 

Girl Scout News 

JIM MERCER 

the 22 months of its existence. 
Sunday School attendance is av-

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop eraging 130 and morning worship 
223 held its last meeting of the services average 150. 
"eason at the home of our leader, i Construction of a new 50 x 100 
l\'l·~. Cobb. We had our mothers: foot church buildmg is now un
as our guests for a flymg-up eere- derway on a 5 acre parcel being 
mon}. Cookies, made by the purchased by the church. 
group, and iced tea were served. Pastor' Paul Vanaman extends 

I Kutilerllle GoJendeske jomed I to vou a cordial Il1vitation to the 
I our group for the flying-up cere- I ser~ice" of the DIXIe Baptist 

mony. I Church. 
The Clarkston Pioneers will lVIaria Barrett, Scnbe --------

hold their May mee111lg Il1 the B "Id Sh 
Community Center on Thursday. i UI ers OW 
A luncheon will be served at Brownie News : hi Rochester 
noon. In tne afternoon Robert C.' I 
Beattie wiJi show a 11l0V'~ on Brownie TrO?p 223 ente:,:,tall1- i Over 50 I..onvertibles and sport 
"The American Road". cd Mrs. Enden s Browme "roop cars will parade through Oakland 

The addition will include an 
increase in the cafeteria storage, 
four class rooms, and a new band 
room. The present band room 
will be converted to additional 
shop space. 

Bids for the new elementary 
school on Sashabaw Rd., and the 
addition to the - Clarkston Ele
mentary SQhool will be taken 
Wednesday, May 23, at 7:30 p. 
m. in the Clarkston Elementary 
School. 

The Gertrude Atkins Circle of 
the Methodist W. S. C. S. will 
meet Thursday, May 24, at 8:00 
P. M. at the home of Mrs. Elwood 
Johnson, 6555 Eastlawn. 

Seymour Lake News 
The following officers in the 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service were elected recently : 
Vice-pres. Winifred Porritt, Sec
retary, Carrie Bucitindale, Treas
urer, Bernadine Miller, and 
Chairman of flower com. Ethel 
Mickle. Officers of the Belle 
Sherwood Circle, Chairman, Joan 
Miller; Vice Chairman, Evelyn 
Johnson; Secretary, Dorothy All
en; Treasurer, Bernadine Miller; 
Secretary of Student work, 
Phyllis Pumphrey. 

James Porritt, Sally Miller 
and Ly Ie Hotchkiss were mem
bers of the Brandon Township 
Senior Class to enjoy a trip to 
Washington, D. C., New York 
City and other eastern points. 

A change in mood in the pro
gram will come when the first 
grade~ present "Peter Rabbit," 
a musical playlet. Two other 
favorite stories, "Snow White" 
and "Hansel and Gretel" will be 
presented through song. 

The kindergarten children, too 
will present special music and 
singing games. 

The parents and public are in
vited to attend. The children will 
be under the direction of Yvonne 
McKenney, vocal music teacher. 

BOOKS ON GARDENING 
A'I' TOWNSHIP LmRARY 

N ow that spring seems to have 
finally arrived, our thoughts are 
turning to growing things
flowers, vegetables, shrubbery. 

Garden lovers, come down to 
your library and browse around. 
For several weeks there will be 
a special display table with books 
and articles on planning and 
growing your garden. Some of the 
titles are: "10,000 Garden Quest
ions", "Color and Fragrance in 
the Garden", "The New Books 
of Lilies", "How to Plant Your 
Home Ground", "Garden in Your 
Window" "Growing Plants Under 
ArtifiCIal Light", "Flower Ar
rangement for Everyone". 

You will find new thoughts and 
ideas which can be put into prac
tical use to help you have a 
lovelier garden than ever before. 

SHELDON SMITH WINS 
NATIONAL HONOR 

Northview. Mrs. Agnes Beardsley is at her 

The Pioneers were in charge 16<1, of Sa~habaw. School, a: ~11e and Macomb county towns, FrI
of the Rotary dinner last Monday home of Mrs, KriSS at WhIpple I day, May 25, to herald the open
and they were pleased WIth the Lake.. I ll1g that afternoon of the three 
results. Those serving we!'e l,~.s. We had a bnd bUSIllt!ss lneet-\ day r.uchester Builders and Home 
Emma Young, Mrs. EdIth Cl'amp- ing. We then had a Flag Cel'e- Sl;ow. 

Roy Hotchkiss had the misfor
tune to have two ribs broken 
w hen a cow pushed him against 
a partition in the barn. 

Sheldon Smith returned from 
Boston last week, a winner in the 
Hearst National Oratorical Con
test. Sheldon placed second, 
which was a splendid stapding 
for a young man who has not 
studied speech for too long a 
time. His school, Waterford 
Township High, his friends, his 
instructor, MISS Patty Looman 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolfe Smith, in fact everyone in 
the community are proud of his 
standing in the nation as a young 
orator. 

Mr. S. F. Goedde has been em- home again after a short stay in 
ployed as principal of the Clark- the hospital. 
ston High School for the year --------------

abaw School for the past five 
years. 

Mr. Charles Hazel has been 
employed as principal of the 
Sashabaw Elementary School to 
replace Mr. Barrie. Mr. Hazel 
served in the Army Air Corps, 
taught mathep:1atics in Gaines, 
Michigan, and has served as su
perintendent of schools in that 
community for the past four 
yearf!. :(V1r. E\nd Mrs. Ha~el have 
two daughters, Diane, five; Deb
orah, two, and a son, Dean, tour. 

ton, Mrs. Margaret Dentun, Mrs. mOllY and investiture service. Starting in Rochester in mid 
Linda Spencer, Gale Gctzen, i .-

Ira Jones, Mrs. Ber,ha T"r~y, '-'. d M dl' I mormng. the tour WIll take them 
C L 

. l\" R b CarOlyn \Veslner. ",an v e 111 Mrs. O. . annm:j, d'S a 2rt Cal'(l]"'n Stlel~' ~::l',ough .Clawson, . Big Beaver, 
MacAboy and Mrs. Elmer Conk- Margar"t C,lden, - J . UtIca, DISCO, Washmgton, Romeo, 
lin. The Service Committee in- s;~Jfer rc'ct:)veu thell' BrownIe! Oxford, Lake Orion, Clarit::;ton, 
eluded Mrs. Glenn Doner, Mrs. Jill'''. f d I 1 \, :..tcdord, Drayton Plains, and 
Arnold Mann, Mrs. Walt,"r Barr- Refreshments 0 oug.1nuts, Auburn Heights. 

H 
. UT n M •• I Kool-arle. and suckers were serv-ows, Mrs. any naggen,r, .v<iS., d b T 223 " . The cavalcade is scheduled to 

R Ipl Kreger Mrs Clvde Beck- e y roop . ;:'Illgmg gamLJ h 2 10 a 1 " ~ were enjoyed by both Troops. return to Roc ester at: p. m. 
er and Mrs. Fred Warrick. .. . " where It will be met by the 

The P ioneers are gl"1teful to We closed ,\ lth a Good-b" e H' h S h" d . , b .' d F . I < d b 11 I Rochester Ig C~l Ban on 
Mrs. Ruth Teggerdine for the 11 ge. un was 1a ~ a. , I Mclin Street and e orted to the 
home made bread; 'Mrs. Sam Mill- .Toanne KriSS. SCl'lbe I Builders Show at albach Field. 
er for the gingerbread and Mrs. There Village President Clarence 
Bradley Miller for the whipping Brownie Troup 200 marched M. B~rr' will cut the ribbon offi-
"ream, from school to the Caribou Inn " cially opening the show. 

Stanley Solley and daughter, 
Millicent, were guests of Mr_ and 

Stanley Solley,. Jr., in De
trc>it last Friday, and on Satur
day morning they were accom
panied by Richard Thomas, a 
war buddy of Mr. Solley, to Tor
onto where they attended the 
5th Field Ambulance Overseas 
Association meeting held in the 
King Edward Hotel. 

Quite a bit of damage was done 
in this area on Saturday, May 12, 
when a tornado passed over. 
Windows were blown out of the 
Milliard Perry house. A large 
window was blown in at the Mc
Intyre home and the roof on the 

Sheldon is a senior in high 
school and in the fall he plans 
to continue his studies at a uni
versity. ------
VISITING PREACHERS 
AT ST. ANDREWS 

As men who pIa¥ with antiqu{! 
cars, 

AIld cater to their whimsi 

In addition to the admInis
trative changes, Mrs. DQris Wil
kinson and Mr. Terry Thomas 
have been appointed as part time 

CLASS OF '46 on TuesdGl)', May 22, for their fm-al meeting for this school year. Running through Sunday, the 
HAS REUNION There were 20 Brownies pre»- show will feature over 50 differ-

The Class of '46 of the Clarks- t I 'b't . g 1 t en!. Janice Powers became ill en ex 11 1 S coverm amos 
ston High School held its first re- h of the home bUl'ldl'ng 

recently erected greenhouse be
longing to Allie Johnston was 
damaged. Roy Hotchkiss narrow
ly escaped injuries when a large 
tree blew down across a building 
he had been standing in. On the 
Grace Stevens' farm on Hadley 
Road and rented by Alex Solley 
and his son-in-law, Charles Car
mean, a large barn was demolish
ed. Mr. Solley was in the base
ment at the time but escaped un
harmed. The Brandon Grange 
held a bee last Saturday to help 
clean away the debris. Plans tor 
re-building are unknown until 
the owner of the farm returns 
from a trip. 

Two of the outstanding clergy
men of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Michigan will be coming as visit
ing preachers to St. Andrews 
Episcopal Church, Drayton Plains 
during the next two weeks, dur
ing the absence of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. R. Hunt, on vacation. 

Who sweat and toil their leisure 
hourI> 

At . ~hining up the gliml>, 
As men whg ride through wind 

and rain, 
Their beauties to parade. 
For Cadillacs and aeroplanes, 
They wouldn't make a trade. 

As man who cranks a vintage car, 
And whispers soft and low; 
But never threatens it at all, 
If he can't make it go. 

It's pit,ijul how m~n can love 
These 'hunks- o~ 'wood and' ste~l. 
l'4ake one r~~ark a~out their 

~af~l 
And yOl,l'll kIlQW hgw th~y tjegl, 

Parental love will go so far 
Before the heavens fall; 
But men who love an antique 

car, 
Will overlook it all. 

-ROBERT C. BEAT'lllJ: 
(AD ~tII reservetll 

""., TI1,atre 
'''.fl1e fJ:f~dly playhouse" 

Air-Conditioned 

61'aee Rell~, Lauis Jaurdan in 
THE SWAN 

CineinaScope, Color 

1956 - 57. Mr. and Mrs. 
were married in 1945. Both are 
natives of the State of Ohio. They 
have two daughters, Kathleen, 
four, and Nancy, six years of age_ 

Mr. Goedde is a graduate of the 
University of Toledo, and receiv
his Master's Degree in school ad
p:linistration from the University 
of Michigan. He comes to us with 
excen~nt recomnie'ndations' iro~ 
the University 0'1, Michigaq, Mich~ 
fI'lll11 State Universi~y, aqd the 
eeeSle of ~he cQp:lmunities In 
whi'\;R pe has prE!vigl.!!JJy served. 
He has been a teacher, coach, 
and principal in Ironwood, Lam
bertville, Bedford, and St. Ignace, 
where he /las been principal of 
the LaSalle High School for the 
past three years. Mr. Goedde 
served as president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in Iron
wood for two years, and is an 
active member of the Lions Club 
ana ~hk Conse~ati9.n Cluq. 

• ·Mr. GOEl~CI~ l lS 's~ ~e~t, ~i~t 
lllc:hlls ~'1I, and has J:E\cel~ed ac
cla~ . a~ a~ athl~t~. gEl ~~ ~l~~l~ 
~d ~q ~he athle~ic AU ~taFE! whlle 
atten~g ~he Vpiy.~r~!tyOl Tel~ 
ed'l, and was an 411 stal' guard 
while playing high school basket
ball. He was a professional base
ball pitcher and played profess-

Sun. Mon. Tues. May 27 -28-29 
ional basketball. 

Mrs. Goedde has been very act
ive in civic affairs. She is a mem
ber of ' the Civic League, a charter 
member oil "the Playcr.ailters in 
St. 19nace. sh:~ is crirt~n~ly cqair
~an ~~ th~ Mack,.inaw GqunW 
Gapc!!~ §eci~~: 

Bing Crosby, Dona~d O'Connor 

~ ~TH~G G9E§ Yista-
yisig.q: T~~~icc.?lar 

with measles shortly before meet- every p ase 
union recently in the C. A. I. d h f . h' g f' ld ing time. an ome urDls m Ie. 
Building in Waterford. A family- P . f 11 $1 00000 

CHARLES HAZEL 

student counselors. Mrs. Wilkin
son will serye as cq'tinselor '~~ 
high sch~QI ~\rl~, aud !VIr: ThQl'I\a~ 
as high ~c48~1 B~Y!! cq~s"l~1:. 
The coUns~l~r~ w~rt; ~t'!lec~ed ~~~ 
ca~s~ 9.~ the~r tra1f\lug al1d ~he~ 
abllity ~Q vv;~r~ wi~h §tl:\dents p~ 
that age le~e~ Th~ cO'=\1'\selgr§ w~ll 
have fl:!l~a§~~ tune from t~abhil'\1J 
to aid students. 8ueh Ii service 
wUJ help many students to stay 
in school, avoid difficulties, and 
to better plan an educational 
backgrollnd that is so neded in 
this high1y industrialized society. 

The colors were presented and nzes 0 we over , . 
style turkey dinner was scrved ' h d ercha dl'se wI'll be the Brownie PromIse and Pledge m cas an m n 
at 6:30 and a short program fo.\1- . d . g the how 

d 
of Allegiance were given. given away unn s. 

owe . M . C 1 d ~ L Parking facilities are provided 
The old ads had a good time ane ar son an Gaye Y.nn . gr escorted Janel! A~h, Patty WhIte, free and children under 12 will 

meetmg Wives, husbands and J . J k' d B it Ell' t be admitted withQut charge if 
families and announcing where essie oc wig an e y IS 0 accompanied by an adult. 
they lived. Prizes were given. \ a mIrror pool surrou~1cled by Show hours will be from 3:00 
Jack Zollner of Manbtique re- fJowel's where they dlsc?vered to 10:00 p. m. on Friday, and 
'. d . f g t'n that they were new Brow es and celve a prize or comll1 e'. 12:00 noon to 10:00 p. m. 
lqngest distance- Waltel- LaPlante receved thell' membershIp pm on urday and Sunday. The 

". . and exchanged the BrownIe sal-
of Kalamazoo receIVed a pnze . h h b f th show dates are May 25, 26, and . . . ute WIt eac mem er 0 e 
for havmg the youngest oaOy. t 27. 

Alsp present were Henry Huber roop. Additional entertainment will 
dl d h '46 lid' Mrs Delmont Walter and Mrs. Of Mi an , \ e c ass va e IC- . be provided in the evenings by 

tOI'I'aI1 and Norman Johnson of Bruce Embrey were presented the Michelson-Serre Merry Men 
Ortonville, the '46 class presid- World pins by their daughters on 'behalf of the troop in appre- on Friday night, the Rochester 
ent. 

Mrs. Robert Clark (Bertie Lou 
Bachelor) gave the invocation 
and Mrs. Eugene Bachelor (Joyce 
McCann) welcomed the group. 

ciation of their service this past High School Band on Saturday 
year as leaders. night, and Jimmy Williams and 

Mrs. Sage and Mrs. King were the drifters on Sunday night. 

presented World pins l:jy their. 
daughters on behaff of the troop MEF.'rING PLANNED FOR 
in appreci<.tion for th~i.r fie~vice PARENTS ANJ? SONS 
this past year as committee mem, A military information meet-
qers. ing for high school boys and their 

Ail of the girls received the parents will be held on Thurs-
pew Brownie World pin. day night, May 24, at 8 o'clock 

Patrols for next year were then in the Pontiac High School Aud
organized as '''follows, to facilit- itorium. Major General Gordon 
ate learning the tenderfoot re- MacDonald of Michigan National 
quirements and future projects: Guard will be the main speaker 
Mrs. John King's Patrol: Kris of the evenin~. 
Smith, patrol leader; Jessie Jock- This will be followed by a pan· 
wig, Gaye Lynn, Lucy Eml;\r@y, el composed of Major Edgar Gro
Rita Curtis, Carql atQ1'm, Kerry pelueschen, U. S. Army; Joseph 
~an:furgi Carry, S, H. 1, U. S. Navy; Ish-

M~'S. Howard Sage's Patrol: mael Powers, M/Sgt, U. S. Mar
Patty White, patrol leader; ine Corps; Capt. Kent, U. S. Air 

Karen King, Janice powers, Mat:- Force. They will explain the Re" 
ilyn Gregory, ~inda Sales. Betty serve Forces Act of 1955 whiCh 
Ellis, Lar\e .Miller; was signed into law by President 

Mrs. Clark Lynn's Patrol: Eisenhower on .August 9, 1955. 
J'an",n Ash, patrol leader; Car- This law is of v~tal interest to 

01 Sage, Suzen Hampshire, Mar- ~very y~g man in .America. 
ilyn Miller,. Sue Dobyns, Linda The meeting is sponsored by 

Sunday, May 27, the Reverend 
Canon Gordon Matthews, secret
ary of the Diocese, will cleebrate 
Holy Communion at the 8 A. M. 
service and will then visit the 
9:aO A. M. service and bring 
greetings of the Diocese to the 
families there assembled. 

People in this vicinity are sorry 
to learn of the serious illness of 
Mrs. Agnes Beardsley of Clark
ston. 

Mrs. Walter Ash is in St. Jos
eph's Mercy Hospital in Pontiac 
with a badly infected hand. She 
injured her hand in a wringer 
before leaving Florida. 

Mrs. William Harrison will go 
to Pontiac General Hospital Tues
day where ~he will undergo an 
operation on Wednesday. 

Pvt. Robert D. Perry of Camp 
Jackson, South Carolina, is on 
sick leave for a short time and is 
spending the time with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Perry. 

The Crusaders' Class of th~ 
Seymour Lake Methodist Church 
will sponsor a.mother and daugh
ter banquet in the basement of 
the chUrch, Monday evening, May 
28th. Dinner will be served at 7 
o'clock. The program will be in 
charge of Mrs. Milton Miller and 
will be presented in the auditor
ium. Tickets are in charge of Mrs. 
Leslie Wright; decorations, Mrs. 
James Allen and refreshnients, 
Ellen Beardt;ley and Mrs. How-

At the 11:00 A. M. service of 
Morning Prayer Canon Matthews 
will conduct the service and 
preach. 

On June 3 the Reverend Canon 
John Shufelt, Chaplain of Wayne 
University and Director of college 
work for Michigan, will conduct 
the services. There will be ser
vice of Holy Communion at 11:00 
A. M. as well as at 8:00 A. M. 
that day. . 

Canon Matthews, after a min
istry of 40 years will sOOn be re
tiring. He has "Spent the past ten 
years as secretary of the Diocese .' 
in which exacting position he is 
responsible for the administration . 
of the Diocesan office, the main
tenance of official records and 
planning of budgets. Last year. 
a mark of appreciation on the 
10th anniversary of his commg 
to this position, the people of 
the Diocese gave Rev. and Mrs~ 
Matthews a present of a trip to 
Europe and return. He was. one··,,''''',' 
of four clerical. delegates to 
general convention of the 
Canon Shufelt, one of 
er leaders, was one of thJ~eed:l 

Ml'· 
@~ the 

Under the O~la~~ <;:Aunty 
Special ~d~<:ati~n ~9grll¥\, ME. 
GordC?,1'l ~el~rllW aI\!i\ Mr. ~.ar:rY 
Briedenqau~h 9~ ~.r~ Ha~1E!, 
Indiaqa, qave ~eeq em~l~yed af; 
teacher.s ~f tbe men\ally handi .. 
capped children. MI'. R",ger ~in~~ 
r(lth Qf RQclt~Qr4, ~ntn,(;}is, haa 

111ll!\n(mt!lI'Y, been, ;emglQyed ag !\ speeon cQrr· 

(.ILUKSTQN nAPTJJ~T 
10lOO 1\.. M. Sunday School for 

all agel. 
11.00 A., M .• Mo~ning Worship. 
6:15 P. M. Young Peoplel~ 

Meeting. 

Wilson, Marie Carlson. the Pontiac Chamber ,of Coriun-
Mrs. ~mbrey and. Mrs,. Walter, er.ce. Dr. G~org!! ~ .• Pe.troff;pl'es

will serve as ()omrnittee mem- ident of· the C. of C. will intro-

ard·Taylor. ' . 
Mrs. en-

gymen of the Diocese 
nOj:nihated for the -, 
SUffragan Bishop at 
Bishop Crowl~y Ws,s, 
i'nont'fis ago. 

ectiQI\lst~ 
The Olal'klltclU 90hQ()la are also 

entitle" teacher un· 
nrCIl:!l'rlm. How· '1:30 P. M. Ev.ening Service. 

'Thursday e\reninlb;. Youth Jam
boree. 

bers, ,duct! the speaker !lnd Pllnel'D1-eil1-J\'tlfirtl~~"tl:ie:l::iElY:ln!>w::\:t.ake;,Ji).lI:t~tl~ 
Everyone then L,enjoyed a de- be,:s, .... '. . , . ; . 

llco.\ls supper Of hamb~gers, A .. ~J~~~;g~b;e:~~[i~~~~~i~~11Qii.~~~~t~~1~I~r~;J Freti~H;f#~Si sailldJ ice crea'ih aJld .Lou:nC[I~ 
cli'o'col!ite>;nillk., ' 

Or'" '" " ",\0';. .',- KW~ , 

Rev. Hunt win 
Sunday serviceS' 
senool c~1~jfi'(i.n 
cfiuid:i 
lolli. " 

.. ,,,,,1, 
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold McFarland of Ro~~ville and a broUier. Hpnry 11 o'clock Sunday morning ser- pastorate. be the Reverend William E. Ever-
and two boys of Traverse City Schweitzer of Pontiac. vice. Thl's meptl'ng wI'11 be held f D t 't H' .. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Randall' tl k d . h h' The guest preacher at the Com- son 0 e rOI. e IS a missIOnary . __ -------------~~--. Waterford 

A TIME-SAYER 
when you're busy' 

j,.'lt4 Sale 
aHd~ttJ 

BANK-IY-MAIL 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

System Insurance Corporation 

Clarkston, Michigan 

KAREN'S 
Toyland 

spent 1e wee en Wit IS moth- Rev. Lewis Beader officiated to consider candidates for the munity Church on Sunday will under Christian Witness to Jews. 
returned home Sunday from a er, Mrs. Mary McFarland. , nt the fL:neral serviC'('s with burial 
two weeks vacation and visit Mrs. Robert Amos had three I in Oak Hill Cem('tcry. I 
with relatives in. Kentucky. 

'Mr. and Mrs. George Dean of her grandchildren, Rickey, 
Dale and Carol Beedle, with her 

spent the weekend in Grand for the weekend. Their parents. The llel1ry M('hlbergs (,l1ler' 
Rapids visiting ~ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Beedle aC'coIl1- I Hll11,'d at <.l Lllndy dlI111C'l' <It th"ll' i 
her brother. Saturday the Deall,; panied the Waterford High hOIl1e all Monday C'vellll1g hOI10)'- ! 
spent the day in Holblld wlll'rc SdlOol s('niors on their boat trip mg their son, ~avld, who was: 
they attended the annual Tul ip to Mackinac Island. cclebratmg hiS blrthd~y. 
Festival and Parade. Mrs. James Simmons and chilo Mrs. Earl Weber is a patient ThlS week closes tlw weekly 

d M
· k M L dB d ' 111 Pontiac General Hospital meetings of the Good News Club. 

ren, IC ey, ary ee an u, 'Announcn n1" t '11 b . f where she was taken Monday 'I .' dl \\'l e n.lacl.e ,or 
are spending two weeks with rel- 1 I with a heart ailment. t 1e C oSll1g Rally and ['ICIllC. 
atipes in Missouri and Arkansas. 
They left late Thursday night, Claude Chapman of Brooklyn, 
having been called to MiEsouri a former Waterford resident, is 
due to the death of an aunt. in Pontiac General Hospital 

Mrs. Robert Snyder of Hills- where he underwent surgery last 

Vacation Bible S<:hool will be 
held at the Waterford Commun· 
ity Church from June 18 through' 
June 29. Teachel's and helpers i 
are needed. I 

boro, Ohio, and her daughter, week. 
Mrs. Gale VanHoy of Kemah, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell 
Texas, have been visiting at the havc gone to their cabin near 
home of her son and family, the Atlanta where they will spend 

The Beacon Club will hold I' 

election of offil'ers at their meet-

Robert Snyders of Maceday Dr. the summer. 

ing on Saturday evening at the I 
Community Church. A pot-luck! 
supper will be served at 6:30. ' 

Mrs. Snyder left for her h0111e Airman Harold Goshen, who 
Monday and Mrs. VanHoy will hus been spending a 30 day lea\'e 
remain here for 10 days before at his home, left Friday night 
returning to Texas, for Mobile, Alal;lama, and was 

Mrs. Ella Shook and Philip: 
VanPlew went to Grand Rapids' 
for the weekend to visit with his 
parents. ThC'j' attended the Tul ip 
Festiv:li at Bolland. Thev broll"ht 
back the good news that lVII's. 
VanPlcw who ha~ been ill is feel
ing much beiter. . WATCHES 

Watch Bands 
Dextrom 

JEWELERS 
4432 Dixie Highway 

Phone OR 3-7362 
DRA nON PLAINS 

flown to Puerto Rico on Tuesday 
of this week for a two-year stay. 

Emery Beedle, who has been 
ill in the Henry Ford Hospital 
for sev('ral weeks, was able to 
rcturn home last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Corbin 
spent Sunday in East Lallsing 

Mr!'i, John (Elizabeth) Britten v,ith their daughter, J;lIll'l, who. 
FUlleral sl'rvices WeTI' held is a student GI l\IichigGll State! 

Wednesday afternoon at the Hun- University. I 
toon Funeral Home for Mrs. Eliz- Winford Rogers underwent, 
al.Jeth Britten, 92, who died Sat- major surgt'l~' last week at St. 
urday after a five month illness. Joseph's Ml'rcy Hospital. 

. Mrs .. Brit.te~ was the twin I Mrs. Walter. Bah:l. of,~Vill;ams 
slst<:r of the late Mrs. Ernaline Lake Road. \\ho hus b<.'cn 1.1, IS I 
Hurd and for mUll)' years hoth I recoverin~ nicely at Pontiac Gen
ladies lived on Hatfield Drive and "l'al IlOSl-'ltal 

I \\'cre active and well known in Miss J('ssie Steven., is a patient 
I the community. Mrs. Britten has in Pontiac General Hospital. 

b<.'(,11 living with a sister in Ro~e- Tl G· I I' ·1'1' C' 
vllk frJr the past few years. . 1e ,o,pr . e ,uw, liP. ,ass 

I 
MISSion Night <.It Ule' DetrOIt Res-

Survivors IncluUt: if SOT] R()y of cue Mjsoion will be Mav 29. 
Elizabeth Lake Road, four grand- - .- I 

SEE 50 LATEST SPORT CARS 

"Motorama Cavalcade" 
Announcing 

Rochester Builder and Home Show 

Cavalcade will pass through Clarkston at approxi

lTlately 12:55 P. M. Friday, May 25, 1956. The show 

will be at Halback Field, May 25, 26 and 27, 1956. 

Entertainment Exciting, Prizes given away each 

night amounting to $1,000.00. Bring the family. For 

further information call Yvonne at Rochester OL 

1-0231, 

Show Sponsored by the Rochester Lions Club 

BABY NEEDS 
CRIBS - BASSINETS 
CARRIAGES - STROLLERS 
TOYS- GAL 0 R E 

KAREN'S 
Floor Covering 
LINOLEUM 
VINYL FLOOR TILE 
PLASTIC WALL TILE 
CARPET & DRAPERY 

children, two great gradchildren, . Th\.'re w~I,1 be u. specl,al :'ongreg-
11,,1" ,'I':!"( Mrs Lidia HutchInson cltlonal mct:illlg at the Commun-I 
__ ~ _____ .. ' ._00 _ • ....- _ ~i_t~._V:;-C~'~h~u;rc~~~~1_~f.~0~ll~0\:V~1l~lg:_~t~~I~C;I~-_e~b_'~u~lf;lr~_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:;;.;.;.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Clarkston News i ".' 
published every Thursaay ~t 6188 S 

Main street, Clarkston, MIchigan. 
William ji. Stamp . ________ .Publisher 

ORlando 3-1279 

4524 Dixie Highway 

ORlando 3-4109 

4528 Dixie Highway 

Subscription IIr10e ;;~.po per year. In I 
advance. i" Entered as second-olass mat t e r, September 4, 

~ ~ 1931. at the Post Office 

IN DRAYTON SHOPPING CENTER 
I at Clarkston, Michigan. 

under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone MA 0-4321 

For .the first ftml._.~tJ 

1IJ!,-JI' iJnzerica'sftuo1ite :r~mily caiN' 

The a-passenger Country Sedan gives 
you fine-car styUng inside and out. plus 
the convenience of a cargo area roomy 
enough for half-ton loads I 

on Fords new Family Plan~ 
Now you can have the Ford Station Wagon of your 
choice on terms tailored to fit your family budget 
There's never been an easier time than right now to put your 

lamily in one of Ford's best-selling wagons. Ford's new easy
payment Family Plan is based on your present car's worth, your 
monthly income and the Ford wagon that suits your family best. 

Come in and talk trade now, (Family Plan terms ~ood for a 
Umited time only.) Enjoy the extra skedaddle of Ford s 221)-h.p. 
V-B., the extra protection of Ford's exclusive Lifeguard Design! 

_ 0Aoallablllin mOlt romomallc ForM. 

........•...•••••.....••... ~ .................. . 
FORD WINS ALL 3 AWARDS 

M~J, M-=ij1_~1£, 
(01' per1ormancs. lor Safe", i- /orEconorny 4· 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
THIS '56 FORD v-a "MAINLINER SPECIAL" 

with all this equipment $56* 
. for only per month 

.P,'m may vary '''sh''r accorel'ns '0 'nellv,elua' eleo'.r'. prIcing poll,,) 

• • a .Iandard ford V~B engine-the bast-seiling olght In tho world • 
Two-ton. paint • Whll •• Idowoll tire •• MaglcAlre heot.r • Tum .Ignals 
• Wlnd.hl.ld wa.h.r • full.flow all fliler • 011 bath air cloan.r -
flnand"QI • Inlurance • lIcenle and till •• If your old car is 0' average 
valu. It should more than cov,' tho down payment • Payment pIa,. 
Indud .. charge. for ,tate and federal toxe .. , 

• 

· • 

o · -• • • 
• ,O"U IXTINDID_IOR LIMITID TIM. ONLYI : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

; .... _', . BE.An_I~;M:OTOR ' SALES 
.,Ollar-do 3-,e. . .. :':J'H. Vea"':'Y9ur Fo~cI Deal.-r" Waterford, Mich. 
'~~I/rov ·s.$~~~ lTbl,u tt.G.EL-Y{ ••• CBibK"yot1kc(j~BEC.K ACOIDENrS! ----

CQm~ to 

THE ORTONVILLE NURSERIES 

-------------~. 

FOR THE BEST IN QUALITY NURSERY STOCK 

250 VARIETIES OF PERENNIALS 

FLOWERING ANNUALS 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 

EVERGREENS 

ROSES 

HI IODODE!';l)RONS 

FRUlT TREES 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 

ORNAMENTAL TREES 

flOXWOOD 

AZALEAS 

CORNER OF RAY AND WASHBUU,N ROADS 

I,l'l'ause of flood tomlitions on Ray Road take Kipp Road from !\l·I5 

and go south on Washburn Road 

OPEN \-\EEKD:\YS, SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS 

PHONE ORTONVlLLE 6GF2 

News. Liners Bring Results 
Try One 

Dial MAple 5·4321 
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fu g, fe.w d~ys. 
Pontiac authoritie$ 

Gjjtatory, Joyce , T9liay the eiibtb grade through 
Ann Pon~; Band, !:Pi eleventh grade are register-

CLARKSTON' SGORES 5-3 
WIN ;FROM BOLLY 

CQ·-cn,an'nllen-:~- said the Silver 
Beaver awards will be made dur
ing a ceremony following the 
anual dinner which will begin 
at 6:45 P. M., May 24 in Pontiac 
Motor DiVision's Engineering 
Building in Pontiac. 

pressure a.feas moving acrO:;ls the 
State fro.ll!. Canada, Dingle ob
serves. 

several meetings between Mich
igan Turnpike Authority Chair
man George N. Higgins, Author
ity engineers, and Pontlac off
i.cials. 

ed with us in a 
negotiation. If this 
prevails in the other . FIRST SETTLER: Joseph Van~ 

$yckle. wifs the first settler in 
~ndependence 'rownshiP'i! He 
named it Independence because 
that was the name or rus 'home
town in New Jersey. 

Home Economics, !4iss ....... Helm·' ing for theii 1957 classes.' 
Pr Clarkston Hi~h School offers 

ophecy, Doug· Fortin, Buss three types of curricula. They 
'Neubacher and Rita Kunkle; 
Rec~ssional. Country Gardens. are: Academic, Commercial and 

Vocational. 

Clarkston defeated- Holly 5-3 
in a Wayne-Oakland game Thurs
day, May 17, by scoring two runs 
in the top of the lOth on Charles 
Passage's two-run single. 

This, "North American refrig
erator", as he describes it, is a 
cold air source region because the 
air there constantly loses heat by 
radiation to the polar night, and 
is linked up with the ... frigid Si
berian area across the Nort.Q., 

Mayor William W. Donaldson 
congratulated Higgins and the 
Authority on "your fine spirit 
of cooperation" and presented 
Higgins a copy of of the council 
resolution. 

unities affected, I'm sure aereE!."I. 
men ts can be reached. _. I . 

"All of the affected commun,...., 
i tics realize expl'essway~. iUi'!'! ' 
needed now to reduce the tremeri
dous traffic congestion they "fac~:' 
and cut down the death toll on.' 
Telegraph Road, U. S. 10, and: 
other routes which the Turnpike' 
will relieve of traffic. 

Barbara Walker, junior, was 
The JnlPlInum requirements 

p.ianillt. for graduation are: 1. 16 units of 
The starting pitcher for Clark

ston went all the way strikiug 
out 12 Holly batters. Jim Wheel
er, the Holly pitcher sent 9 Clark
ston batters away from the plate 
swinging. 

SPRING FIZZLED THIS YEAR, 
BUT SUMMER IS A CUM'N 

·FIRST INDUSTRIES! Butler 
/ . .ijolcomb takes credit for owning 
- Ii sawmill located on the Clinton 

River in 1831 and a wheat mell 

SENIORS ARRIVE Ar credit; 2. 3 years of English; 3. 1 
NA'l'ION'S CAPITOL year Qf Science; 4. 1 year of Math; 

5. 1 year 'of U. S. History; 6. ! 
year of Government. . ~tuated on the Mill Pon4:..tJohn 

Hartwig owned 'il fashionable 
tailor shop buj later sold out and 
opened a tavern. 

FIRST COMMUNITY CENT
ER: Butler Holcomb's wheat mill 
was the center for parties, 
dances, elections, etc .. 

FIRST BIRTH: To"wysend 
Beardslee, born 1831. 

FIRST SCHOPL: Located on 

The Seniors have arrived 
the Nation's Capitol and are 
staying at the Martinique Hotel. 
They enjoyed guided tours to
day and will be on their own to
night to visit various high spots. 
Tomorrow, after an early break
fast, tours will begin once a~ain. 

This year's graduates are ex
pected back sometime Sunday. 

Fifty-eight of the seventy-two 
seniors are on this trip. 

the cornel' of Orion Road and GOLF TEAM 
Main Street. It was built in 1840, MISSES CHANCE 
and made of planks from the 
sawmill. 

FIRST GRADUATION·: 1901 
was the year. The students were 
graduated from the district school 
on Buffalo Street built in 1860. 
Ada Scrace now resides there. 

FIRST LAND PURCHASE: Al
pheus Williams made the pur
chase Ootober 10, 1823. John 
Beardslee purchased land in 1826 
and this was the first purchase 
settled by the original owner. 

DO YOU KNOW? 
That between 800-90l} people 

living in Clarkston, 460 attend 
church regularly and a remaining 
234 hold ll1embership in One of 
the 2 churches in our community. 

That there are at least 15 local 
organizations that are devoted to 
improving· the community by 
their various projects and their 
training in leadership. 

The Clarkston golf team has 
for the first time" placed in the 
Regional Golf Meet. They se
cured third place from 31 other 
entries in the Class B group. 'The 
State Meet was orginally set for 
May 19 but was postponed until 
May 26 because of wet grounds. 
Clarkston will now have to with
draw because Bill Shanks and 
Bob Hall will be on the senior 
trip. 

SOPHOMORES SPONSOR 
CAR WASH 

Does your car need a "spring 
cleaning"? The sophomores will 
take care of this job at their car 
wash Saturday, May 26, at the 
Clarkston High School. The reas
onable price includes pick-up 
and deJ,.ivery service. 

AVONDALE BEATS 
CLARKSTON 

The requirements for Vocation
al Curriculum are: 1. Meet the 
minimum requirements for grad
uation; 2. Acquire at least 3 units 
of Industrial Arts or Home Ec
onomics. 

The requirements for Commer
cial Curriculum are: 1. Meet re
quirements for graduation; 2. Ac
quire at least 6 units of courses 
offered in commercial depart
ments. 

The requirements for Academic 
Curriculum lor College Prepar
atory are: 1. Graduatio~ require
ments; 2. 12 units from follow
ing departments: English, Sci
ence, Mathematics, Social Stud
ies and Languages; 3. Advisable 
to take English 12. 

7TH GRADE SCmNCE 

How any days yet? How much 
longer? Any chickens yet? These 
are the questions that have been 
asked during the past three 
weeks in Mrs. Parker's Science 
classes. 

Finally, after 21 long days, the 
time came when the anxious 
waiting was over. A chick had 
hatched from one of the eggs in 
our home-made incubator made 
by David Greshem. The original 
half dozE;n eggs had been furn
ished by Kay Derbyshire. 

Several stUdents helped with 
the experiment. Dennis Galligan 
and Gar Wilson provided straw 
and light bulbs. Jerry Schneider 
and Susan Brown have furnished 
starting mash to feed the chick. 

Ed. Roberts of Clarkston was 
the leading hitter for Clarkston 
getting 3 for 5. 

Holly knotted the game in the 
bottom of the 7th at 3-3 when the 
tying run scored on a dropped 
ball at the plate. The game went 
on for three more inaings then 
with two men on, Chuck Passage 
drove in both Gary Nelson and 
George Lang with a two-run 
single, winning the game 5-3. 

SCOUT LEADERS 
SIL VER BEAVER AWARI)S 

An element of suspense hangs 
over Clinton Valley Council Boy 
Scout leaders until the annual 
dinner meeting May 24 when 
presentation of three Silver Beav
er awards will be made. 

Top honor a council can be
stow upon a Scout Leader fur 
service fo his unit, the district 
and the council, the names of 
those chosen to receive this a
ward are kept secret until the 
men are called out during a cere
mony. 

-William P. Pascher of Gingell
ville last year began to dress up 
this ceremony by using an elabor
ate archway, flags, spotlights and 
built-up suspense. The selection 
committee for this year's recip
ients of the award include Ted 
Pearson of Oxford, Manito Dis
trict: Louis Gilson of Farming-

Chances are that we have 
skipped spring altogether ihis 
year, according to a University 
of Michigan meleorolog::;t, and 
the odds favor a cooler summer 
than last. 

The psychological effect of a 
late spring-or none at all-is 
rough on the public, says A. Nel
son Dingle, but actually records 
shuw that Michigan's winter was 
much closer to normal than the 
man in the street seems to think. 

Much of his impression of a 
long, cold winter comes from the 
fact that winter started early 
with a very cold November and 
a relatively cold December, Din
gle states. January was near 
nOI mal, but 1!'ebruary was very 
warm. 

"Then winter got a shot in the 
arm when March brought a sudd
en drop again", he says. 

The biggest disappointment 
came in April when people be
gan expecting spring and instead 
got more cold blasts from a con
tinual, rapid procession of high 

Pole. . 

Predictions for May are that 
temperatures will be average, 
which means about 73 degrees 
for the Detroit area during the 
day, 71 degrees for Grand Rapids 
and environs, and 66 for Alpena 
and other northern Michigan cit
ies, Dingle says. 

On the "plus" side for the de
layed spring, he ment:f.lns the 
benefits for the Great L.:..kes 
fruit harvest-"the buds don't 
reach the frost sensitivity state 
until the chance of frost occurr
ing is almost nil." 

Some consolation to Michi
ganders may be found in the fact 
that the East coast and North
west sections of the country were 
much worse off, the meteorolo
gist adds. 

What about the influence of 
the winter on summer weather? 
"The best we can do is predict 
a normal summer, but odds do 
favor a less extreme one than 
last year", he says. 

Weathermen have said, how
ever, that tornado activity in the 
area will probably be greater 
than in past years. This predic
tion has already worked out. 

So the summer looks to be as 
disturbing as winter, in its own 
way. 

TURNPIKE GETS 
GREEN LIGHT ON • 
ROUTE LOCATION 

ton, Ottawa District; Ralph For- The !l3-mile Rockwood-Sag-
man of Pontiac, Pontiac District; inaw Turnpike got a green light 
and Martin Schwark of Mt. Clemo, on route location from the City 
ens, Macomb District. of Pontiac in a council resolution 

Past Council Presidents Mason approving a proposed location 
Case of Rochester and Ralph on the city's east side. 

After discussions with Pontiac 
officials, the Authority shifted 
the pike location slightly at 
Southeast Pontiac to avoid a 
new housing subdivision and 
agreed to ask their traffic and 
revenue engineers to review a 
possible shift in the Northeast 
Pontiac Interchange from Perry 
to Walton Boulevard. 

The Turnpike runs through a 
little over a mile of property 
within the Pontiac city lunits. 

"ThisJ,s the fIrst of a number 
of route location argeements I'm 
confident the Authority WIll be 
able to negoti&te," Higgins said. 

''I'm hopeful that fmther 
agreements on location can be' 
announced soon." 

Why did the Dionne quintup~. 
lets rebel? Read the real story 
bellinli the rumors-in The Am
erican Weekly, with Sunday's 
ChIcago American. 

NEWS LINERS 
BRING 

FAST RESULTS 

1,000 
Frames in our Frame Selection Room 

Most Lenses Duplicated Immediately 

Optical Laboratory on Premises 
••• 

GROVELAND 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Mathews Clinic Bldg. 
14645 US-I0 

J'hat in -1945 and 1946 the 
Clarkston -Community Schools 
had a membership of 475. Today 
that membership has increased 
to 2276. That includes 1523 in 
elementary and 753 in the high 
school. 

On May 15 the J. V. played at 
Clarkston. When the game ended 
Avondale was on top with 5 - 3. 

Ed. Eaglen pitched a 2-hitter, 
but lost on errors a.nd e:x;tra base 
hits. The J. V. has won I and 
lost 2 for the season. 

A variety of eggs are still to 
be hatched. Two turkey eggs 
were brought by Frank Tersigni; 
two bantam eggs by Susan Brown 
and a robin's egg by Richard 
Miles, and one other unident
ified bird's egg. 

Groveland-on-the-Dixie 
Ph. Holly ME 7-7281 

Bennett of Mt. clem_e_l_ls_,~p_r_o_g_r_a_lll _________________________________ T~h~e~~a:g:r~e~ell1=~e:n~t~c=a=ll1::e __ ~a=f~te=r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

SENIORS PREPARE 
FOR GRADUATION 

The Seniors at Clarkston High 
School, in their last minute tur
moil, have been 'practicing for 
the professional and recessional 
marches for graduation. 

The class received their first 
authentic practice the Senior 
Assembly, Monday, May 21. The 
progam was as follows: Proc
cessional, Pomp and Circum
stance; Class History, Gary 
Robertson and Corena Frazier; 
Student. Council, Mr. Bonner; 
Scholarships and Awards, Mr. 

• 

If 

FRESHMAN NEWS 

The Freshman class has nom
inated officers for next year by 
the use of petitions. They plan 
to have a class party at Walled 
Lake, May 26. 

They have also completed their 
aptitude tests and have received 
their percentage ratings. This 
will enable them to select the 
subjects to take in high school to 
prepare thell1 for some future 
vocation. These tests were given 
by Mr. Wilkinson in each 9th 
grade civics class. 
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Several difficulties were en
countered in the project. The 
more difficult part was keeping 
the temperature regulated to the 
proper degree in the incubator. 
This had to be done by moving 
the glass on top of the incubator 
box until the proper temperature 
was maintained. Each egg had to 
be turned several times a day 
and moistened, also. 

The 7th graders feel very hap
py. that they managed to hatch 
at least one chick and are having 
a good time watching it. They 
hope that more of their eggs will 

• 

You can have your cake._and eat it, toO; 
wi th a hODJ,e' food freezer. Bake three, 
freeze ~o. rrhey'll stlf oven-fresh for 
montps in a home 111t~zer, Ql"a two-in-

. . . 

one refiigerator freezer. . No wonder 
smart homemakers say: 

_._- .. ' v • , ~"'\.i .• :'Jr'~.\ 

L'''X ou"can' Live Better; ; • Electrically''-
I ~ 

'What to'Itl7ATCH£or 
'W"hen selectinq the :anGst 
:modern truck for your job! 

If you're in the market for a new truck, you can start your 
"shopping tour" right on this page! The salesman shown here is 
pointing out modern features that increase efficiency on the job 
and give you more truck for your dollars. . 

So take a moment to follow him around in this on-paper demon
stration. Then you'll know what to look for-an~ you'll find it 
right here, at your Chevrolet dealer'sl 

4& 

W-ATCH for advanced Work Styling 
The long, low, forward-sweeping lines of new Chevrolet trucks provide 
modern truck beauty that's good advertising for your business. Each 
weight class has its own distinctive styling. 

'W'A.TCH for Ball-Gear steering 
Modem Ball-Gear steering, featured in all Chevrolet Task·Force trucks, 

.makes your job easier at every turn! In this precision steering gear, 
scores of polished steel balls minimize steering friction. 

You'll find modem features everywhere I For example, 
there are famous Chevrolet high-compression 6's-thc 
world's most popular truck engines I A great new 
5-speed transmission, optional at extra cost, h~dles 
tough jobs with ease in a wide range of m£.dels. New 

6751, .~JXIE , " 
-' 

'W'ATCH for modem cab design 
Chevrolet truck cabs offer greater comfort, panoramic windshield for 
better vision and modern concealed Safety Steps. 

'WA.~' for automatic transmissions 
In 3000-4000' Series models there's famous HYDRA-MA TIC. Aild for 
5000 thrOllgh 10000 Series models there's exclusive, revolutionary 
POWERMATICI Both are extra-<:ost options. 

W'ATCH for modem short-stroke va's 
There's a new V8-either standard or optional at extra cost-for every 
model They're compact, efficient engines, too-the leaders in their re
spective classes for horsepower-per-pound! 

Triple-Torque tandem options for heavy-duty trucks 
hike 9.Y.W.'s up to 32,OOe lbs .••• O.C.W.'s up to 
50,000 Ibs. Certamly, there are many things that point 
up Chevrolet truck modernity ••• many reasons why 
anything less than Chevy is an old-fashioned truckl 



at-e f(Jun~ in . . 
tiacon and B(J~t4>nbu.tts. 

er_:frvf',r' pri\!es will inter~st most 
There i~ ~bollt' h . 

2(1 per~ P9und d~~~n~~ itt' I;:==============:;:::;;;;:;;:;:===;;:;===~ 
fty.ers dependine, upon Ii~e, 
iW; and ~hether. ~hey are 

Footings - Dirt;ReQlPved 

6734 Dixie Highway ~ ClJ:trk:!lto:w 
j;lt'?rli:pne~!:I: Business. MA 5-5311 .MA 5-11'13 

Anderson Plumbing & Heatln,l 
Installation & Repairs 

Steam & Bot 'Water neating 
Phone: MAple 5·7241 

or whole. . 
FRl11TS-Many . shoppers . are 

enjoying strawberries'!ifo~ Term
es.see and- Arkansas, and thinking 
forwax.d to straw.berry 1;irile in 
Michigan. When buying fresl!. 
berries beware of stained boxes. 
Stains may indicate that berries 
were overripe when 'plcke4, or 
have been crushed in handling. 

Legal-Notl~es 

ESTES " COONEY, A~rnel" 
SU Pontiac state .. Bank »lilI .• , 

. pontiac. MicbllUl 
No. 6'1,115 

LEE "FRENCHING,,'SERVICE • 1 • ,~. . .. 

SEPTIC TANKS COMPLETELY INSTALLEP 

MAple 5-0486 

SHAaPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET· DISPLAY 

24 Hour Ambulanee Service ... Clarbton, }Iieh.' 
PboJle: MA 5·2366 Collect 

MODERN STORAGE' 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER" STORAGE CO. 
Phone: ~ 2.9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

FAM:ED 'RESCUE STR:E:ET' of the Federal Civil Defense Administration's Olney, Md., rescue 
school, a $200,000 coUectlon of carefuuy-deslgned ruins similar to the various structures· oivU defense 
rescue workers would face back home In eldrlcatlng victims of bombings. lTp to 10 students are checked 
oat 011 'hel boUt-in ob~Qle" during each week or two-week course. (FCDA Photo) 

\ 

eral weeks of unusually cold 
spring' weather. This means that 
California asparagus will noW be 
supplemented by local supplies. 
The asparagus season will be 

STATE OF :MlCQlq.AN-~e Pm
bate Court for the i::ouiitr .01 O~ B;~k'!:' M~~~the Estate of MarY Office, Clarks~Q. ~~te BaokCbarles W. ~b,lDs,I!p 

At a sesslon of said coPXt. MId IJ\ 'C),arkston,Ml()Jtjl.an Phone: MA ;;-28.01 

;:~~:. ___ ---~--------------i NEW'TROOPERS GRADUATED Michigan'fl
rea 

served by the com-

Phone: ORlando 3-1~ BY STATt: POLICE pany. 
5199 Dixie Bighway'fg.~~.- .. :. ' 
Waterford. Michigan """".';';,!" .~";;... 

Residential 
Jndwitl'illl 

Gidley Electric Shop :~"'
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

General EleetriC 
Oil Burner 

Sales " Sentlee 

Installation 
and 

Service 

Graduation exeJ'cises for lO~ 
Michigan State PoliCe trQopers; 
the &econd half of the 200 men 
authorized at the November 
special sesslon of the legislature, 
were held in the Fairchild thea
ter on the campus of Michigar. 
State University. 

A I:!~pacity crowd, including 

... _____ ------------------.. fami1ias~ fr~€!n4!! ~I}d others, fill-ed the tnfjater tg· watcq tile I}eY!'-

BUILDING 
or 

FOOD SIIOPPERS NEWS 

From Mrs. Josephine II. Lawyer short, so this is the time to start 
Consumer Marketing Information making plans for freelling or 

A~ent canning some for next winter's 

Let's go shopping ~or the {am" use, 
ilY's food. With a market list The first California long, white 
planned around the daily food potatoes are expected this week. 
needs as well as the family purse, These new supplies should help 
this should be easy, Knowing lower present rather high potato 
market condi1:ions, and compar- prices. 

the Probate Court iii the' C1ty of Pont-Iac, in said County. on the 3rci day of Phone: MA 5-5051 Isabel K. cBuUen 
May, A. D. 1956. 'Phone: MA 5-4S81 

~~m:EW~ ARTHUB&MOO~ ;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Judge of Probate. 

ORDER APPoINTJNG '1'IME 
FOR HEAlUNG ~ 

Notice is hereby IPven aDd it Is bere
by ordered "tba\ the time and place 
for hearing on claims aealDsttbe·above 
estate .hall be the 6th day of A~II;liSt, 
1956, at nine o'olock in t)le forenoon, 
at the Probate Court in the Court 
House at the City of Pontiac •. lI1ch-
igan; 

All creditors or claiman~ 
tile above eutate are turther llotlWe<iH 
and orciered to prove til •. ollIJIDs·.t 
said hearini and prior to eald huriDC 
to file written cJa1m therefor. With this 
Court and wi~ the ~@\i" . ~ ~ 
estate, :fter q!lm. ~", . IJ ,1,I#l~ 
Clent d ~1llW1LW .. ~pn' ~ 
fiduciary of U1!' na-l' ~~ ~\m' 

CURVED ~UTO GLASS 

TABLE TOPS 

MIRRORS 

WINDOW GLASS 

REM 0 DEL I N G 
for 

ly trained office!.'!! r{!g~iv!! the~r 
badges and the personal congrat· 
ulations of Governor G. Mennen 
WiUiaJIlS and State Police Comm
issionm' J!J~tlf:lh A, Childs. 

At tbe timtl th~ ~E>fliIllitllljQner 
asked for Iln~ fElqg!V~q. auth9r~ 
ization for the litiditjgl}~ tr qo!1er1> 
he Ql'omised they would b~ f e" 
cruited, trained and ready for 
patrol by Memorial pay. ~he 
first half were graduated AprIl 6, 

~ng quality and- cost of foods in King cabbage should fill a 
ttH~ I'tgre will help shoppers space on market lists as supplies 
make their lif,ll~c~iQns, says Mrs .. continue to be heavy; priceS ~o 
Josephine Lawyer, Consum!'!f Qe low. Other atte~tiqI} geHers, 
Marketing Information Agent. include improved 9t!al!ty 'I?f 

VEGETABLES-Michigan as- green peppers, green onions, and 
pa~ag~ has finallY come popping greenhouse tomatoes, 

of tHe tlll!tW· Lakeland Glass Co. 
479S DIXIE mGHWAY OBlande 3-4248 

Complete Building Service 
call 

through the ground even though MEATS-Looking for mE!a~ vab 
it pas been discouraged !?y sev- ues? Then look ~or 

Hungerford -Zenke & Valentine 
Builders 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Licensed Builders 
Free Estimates 

DROP OFF SERVICE 
Wash, Dry " Folded 

J.2c lb. 
Dry " Fold only 7c lb. 

Bedspreads and Rup 
with Family Wash 

120 lb. 

SELF SERVE 
Wash "Dry 10e lb. 

Dry only 50 lb. 

Terms Available 
MAple 5 .. 3721 

ALSO DRY CLEANING AND SIDR'r AGENCY 

Brandon Laundromat 
1963 M-IS, Across from Bald Eatle Lake ' 

5 mlles north of Clarkston 

Remember 
YOUR' HOME 'NEWSP.PER 

In the fall the men will be 
brought back for training in ad· 
vanced subjects. This will prob
ably be the pattern of all future 
State police schools, a period of 
field service intervening be
tween basic training and the ad

course. 
Another 168 men were author

ized at the regular session of the 
legislature just closed. Recruit
ing for these men is now under
way with midnight, May 30, as 
the deadline for filing applica
tions for the first schOOl. 

PAY INCREASE 
FOR EDISON EMPLOYES 

A two and one-half per cent 
base pay increase for all employ
es of Detroit Edison will take 
effect June 4, it was announced 
t4>day. 

Ex e cut i v e Vice-President 
Charles R. Landrigan explained 
that the action was in accc;>rdance 
with Detroit Edison'S policy of 
maintaining pay levels in favor
able relationship with those of 
other large employers in the 
company's service area. 

The increase of two and one
half per cent, with a minimum of 
6 cents per hour applies to all 
weekly paid employes in trades 
and operating, office and clerical, 
as well as supervisory and staff 
positions. 

About 11,000 men and women 

work in the Detroit headquarters 
and throughout the Southeastern 

, 

DB. HARRY yOU 
. PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
21 Eo wiashfilcton - Clarfiston 

We"Gllcit the privilege. of cat"lng 
such ~I •• al· ..... blleattons. This form,' 'Of 

;advedlsl"I'is ;'valu.lJle to us. When'~ro" . 
support ~us In this way we .ate able' to 
elve ,OU'8 lIetterpaper each week. 

DatI¥ keept \VeIL 
-1 P. M. 

P. M. 
EVleJib!p:,~lesc1laYS " Fridays 

dial 
Optri.tioj~ort;on'ri11e· 96F21 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PB¥SI"~S & StJRGEONS 

Either, the probate, court' offl ...... ,·;or ~=r==,:;:!Y 
)'.ur Iftarne,,,III' :have'your,lelal:lptibiir '.' 519t~~E: MA 5c:~~ton 

:.;-'Ioatlon carried ItrThe",Clarkston.,Newa '!t~~======= 
·If:,o .. Teq •• st?lt. ,I) ••. tJ6N S'rACKAJJLE 

,'.:, ,'. X.BAlC.' -

Custom 
Printing 

• • 

at tts 
Best 

* 

* 

* 

e' do' the entire 
job ·frOlR~.liR." 
t ·b··...1· • . ,I,:, hlul":~'I.L.r 

own,.lIap.' 
, 

". 



rrJ', ,411iliJ~. 
~:lBUROH Rev." W.J. Teeuwissen, Jt., Pastor, NEWS LIN,ERS 

. ·T.~~~he'r moving to Olarkston· 
del;ires -\mfurl).ished reI).tal, any
,time befllre Sept., has wife and 
well-behaved 1 yr. old. Box A, 
Clarkston News.. 38p2 

/ NEW PItOFESS'()N~L 
, CLOTHES CARE FOR 
YOUR FUSSY FABRICS 

CERTIfY 
'SUPER8 

CLEANING 
ANO FINISHING 
OJlC'IIJJ,J , 

liON" 
OiltON"'" 

~--

TRY IT TODAY 
AT NO EXTRA COST! 

Berg Cleaners 
6700 DIXIE HIGHWAY MAple 5-3521 

News Liners Bring Fast Results 

Flour Rohinbood 

Cane Sugar Domino 

Catsup Stokley's 

Corn 
Lettuce 
Oleo Swanson's 

Party Loal Hy-Grade 

Wax Paper Blue Ribbon 

Colfee 
.- . . _.' -- c . ...t __ ."' e._ 

Fix ... A-Drink Bennett'. 
- ~ . . -

Rev. Arvicl AnclersoD, Pastor 

8:00 .& 11:00 A. M. Worship 
Services 

9:30 A. M. Sunday School for 
all ages 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

1

1386 Dixie Hwy., ~rayton Plains 
Rev. Waldo R. Hunt 
Minister-In-Charge 

I 
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
9:30 A. M. Corporate Holy 

Communion 
11 :00 A. M. Morning Prayer 

and Sermon 

No Cash l'f eeaE~a 
Low Monthly Payments 

TIRES - ACCESSORIES 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

"At the stoplight" 
ORlando 3-1925 Wa.tp.'I'fo'l'd 

5lbs. 48c 
5 Ibs. 48c 
2 for -35c 
5 for 29c 

2 heads 39c 
2 Ibs. 450 

can 29c 
2 rolls 31c 

lb. 75c 
7 flavors 25c 

New Multi-Pak Birds Eye 4 for 71e 
Steak Sirloin or T -Bone lb. 59c 
---------------------------~---~-,~-.~-.~-~,,-~ .. ~ ... ~.~--------~-----

Hot D 3lbs. '1°0 

Slab 
BACON 

2 lor 

I:b. ·21,0 

9'45 A. M. Bible School. 
11 a. m. Worship servIce. 

FmS'l' BAPTIST CnURCH '1 
3714 Sashabaw Road 

Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor'
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M. 
Youth League Service, 6:15 P. M. 
Gospel Service, 7:00 P. M. 
Mid-week Service, Wedriesday, 

7:00 P. M. 

BIG $1 V~LUE 
SOPHOMORE CAR \VASIl 

MAY 26 
, PICK UP and DELIVERY 

SERVICE 
CALL MAple 5-5361 

Between 9 and 4 Saturday 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 
Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:30, 

10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 

'Wanted to rent anywhere in 
area, a garage for storing of fur
niture. Box S, The Clarkston 
News. 38p2 

Confessions at the church on I capable of this, and nothing can 
Saturday from 4 to 5 and 7:30 to i vitiate the ability and power 
9:00 P. M. divinely bestowed on man." 

Holy hour every Thursday at 
7:30 P. M., followed by confess
ions. 

w..~ TERFOltD COMMUNITY 

Andc:rsonville Rd., near U. S. 10 
Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 

Worker 
Sundays 

Sunday School, 9:45 A, M.' 
Worship, 11:00 A. M. 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care fnr chlldren 

under 7 
Youth Hour, 6:15 P. M. 

Wednesday Evenings 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour, 

7:30 P. M. 
Choir Rehearsal, 8:45 p, M. 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 

"The Friendly Church 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(near Andersonville School) 
,E. Ralph Davidson, Pastor 

Sundav School 10'00 A M 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M 
Young People's Service. 6:15 
Evangelistic Service, 7 :30 P.-M 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday. 

8:00 P. M. 

SASHABA W PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. F. Robert Wilkie, Pastor 

Church School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 

I. A. H. Youth Group started 
meeting last Sunday, Jan. 15, at 
9:00 A. M., and will meet at this 
time every other Sunday. 

Choir Rehearsals, Thursday, at 
7:00 P. M. 

House· For Rent-Off Bt'adley 
Road near Dixie, not modern, 
$25.00 per montJ:l. Inquire Sam 
Miller, 8391 Bridge Lake Road, 
MAple 5-0801. 39c 

Painting and Decorating, Car
pentcr Repairs. Phone ORlando 
3-6521. 37p4 

For Sale - Explorer's Uniform, 
complete, size 16 - 18. MAple 
5·3486. •. 39c 

Bulldozing & excavating, stone, 
.>und and gravel, roadway gravel, 
rill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5-
6621. 39tkc 

Armstrongs Linoleum in 9 and 
12 ft widths. Many patterns to 
choose from. Winglemire Furn
iture Stores-Holly & Fenton. 

KOOL KATS DRIVE 
KLEEN KARS ! ! ! 

On The Top Of The Hill" 
Rev. Marshall Saunders, IUinister 

So ' . . Let the Sophomore~ 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST wash yours for only 1 Buck, $1. 

10:00 Sunday School, Norris 
I Walls, Superintendent. A class 
for every school grade, 2 pre
school and 2 adult classes. We 
have bus service. 

11:30 Service of Divine Wor
ship; music by the choirs; sermon 
by the pastor. 

7:00 youth Fellowship 
8:00 Evening Church 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 
7:00 P. M. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

corner Jossman & Bald Eagle 
Lake Roads 

Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey, 
9:15 Morning Worship 
10:15 Sunday School 
You are cordially invited to 

attend. 
Monday, 7:00 P. M. Choir prac

Saturday 9 to 4, C. H. S. 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 
PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DARLING & COM
PI\NY f10LLECT telephone no. 
IMLAY CITY 78 

tice 
Monday, 

Fellowship 

7:30 P. M. Youth Wanted to buy-home building 
site on or near water. Box X, The 
Clarkston News. 38p2 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 

8505 Dixie Highway 
Reverend Paul Vanaman 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meeting 6:15 
Prayer M.,eting, Wednesday, 

For Sale-AC model G tractor, 
ideal for truck farming; plow and 
cultivator. Fred Taylor, 9987 
M-15, Clarkston. 38p 

GARBAGE BURNERS - Warm 
l\iorning, fire-brick lined, $119 
installed. Samuel Appliance.;;, 
MAple 5-2242. 3ge 

Skyway Luggcige for the per
son who cares. Travel in style 
with this fine companion. We 
c!J.l'ry a cOIpplete selection' of 
Skyway Luggage. Winglemire 
Furniture Store--Holly. 

COSTELLO'S BOAT HOUSE, 
Lake Orion, MYrtle 3-3732, 
Mercury Outboards Sales - Serv
ice. Lone Star Inboards, Out
boards, Cruisers, Aluminum and 
Fiberglas. Thompson and Wolver
ine Wood Boats, Gator Trailers, 
Canoes, Marine Supplies. 

32c16 

Bolens Tractors and 27 models 
of mowers, Roto Hoes and Chill
ers for sale. Lawn Mower and 
Gas Engine complete service 
and overhaul. Evans Equipment, 
6507 Dixie Hwy, phones MAple 
5-7878 or ORlando 3-8596.' 30tkc 

For Sale--black dirt -
wholesale or retail. J. J. "",_:~,_-,," 

8964 Eston ·Rd., Clarkston, 
MAple 5-1280. 

For Rent-35 x 50 
building: MAple 5-4809. 
Ortonville Rd. 

For Sale--hay, straw, 
oats; also tractor work wanted. 
Phone MAple 5-0666. . 

For service on any Refrigerator, - , 
~all Solley llefrigeration. Phone 
MAple 5-5947. 30tke 

Wanted-Responsible party to 
take over low monthly payments 
on spinet piano. Can be seen in 
this vicinity. Write Credit Man
ager, Post Office Box 8I,\Green-' 
ville, Michigan. 36c4 ' 

lor Spring Planting· 
Full Variety of Annuals & Perennials 

Fruit Trees - Rose Bushes 

Flowering Shrubs 

Complete Line of Vegetable Plants 

RITTER'S FARM MARKET 
On Dixie Hwy., just south of Howe's Lanes 

MAple 5-1268 

• 
Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister 

10:00 Service of DIvine Wor
ship; music by choirs; sermon 
by pastor. 

• 
IF YOU WANT TO GET OUT OF THE ORDINARV ••• 

11:15 Sunday School, Earl Dav~ 

is in charge. A dass for every I 
age. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford. Michigan 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A. M. 
Man's God-given ability to cope 

effectively with the false sug
gestions of evil will be set forth 
at Christian Science services SUIl
day. 

Nehemiah's monumental a-
chievement in rebuilding the wall 
of Jerusalem in the face of fabe 
rumors, treachery, and other e~!l 
works, will be featured in the 
Scriptural selectiof'1!1 ~(j be read 
in the Lesst>lI-Sermon' entitled: 
"Ancient and Modern Necroman
cy, Alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced." 

The follQ',\' ll~g passa ge \\' i 11 be 
among those reRd from "S('i~n('c 

and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddv 
(393:12): "Rise In' the strength' 
of Sllirjt to resist all that is un
like good. God has made man 

You have no more driving 
worries with ~U~hlgan Mutu.1 
~1l\UIY Company's Blue Rib· 
Itoa Auto Policy. 
11.lfl111Dul 

,. Truly Complete Protectioll 
• Prompt, Fair Claims Pay· 

me"u 
• Dividend Savings 

.• Road Service~TouriQg ami 
. Travel Bureau Facilities 

PIJo"ITot/ajPQf!P,lillllacls tJ,boll' 
. " ·(:."trdgl"n YillirCa,.. 

. 
rea" HOLIDAY COUPE 

THERE'S A POWERFUL DIFFERENCE 
_ BETWEEN AN OLDSMOBILE B~ 
AND THE OTHER LOWER-RRICE C4RS I 

IF YOU WANT A CAR THAT'S REALLY 
DIFFERENT;;. you wantOLDSMOi. .EI 
This budget-priced "88" not only has big
car size and prestige but it ridcs and han
dles like a big ear. There's big-car power 
and performance, big-car stylp and beauty 
that make it a standout • ; ; anywhere! 

POWER? This one packs a punch that 
whips you ahead of ordinary cars. You 
see, the Rocket Engine is a high torque, 

9.25 to 1 comprcssion power plant that's 
got what it takes in every driving situa
tionl Better still, there's new Jetaway 
Hydra-Matie* to deliver mighty "Rocket" 
Engine power in it swift sweep ~f orotion.: 

STYLE? You can stack thie btg beauty up 
against any of theml From double-duty,: 

. "Intagrille" (two front bumpers in one) to 
the tapered fiair of taillights, thie' Olda 
bas looks that will last and 188.1. 

- .Standard on Serl .. NilldY-Eishl; ~ptlonttl '" _ eo" Oil all 01" ... ........ 

C). L. 0 
,', .,;,,: . 

. RIDE? We've put aD of Oldsmobile's lux~ 
~ and comfort in a slee). aJl.d solid Body' . 
by Fisher. We've .cradled the whole works 
on a rugged chassis. The result is the 
surest, softest "hug-the-road" ride you've; 
evel' triedl . . -.- . -' 

RESALE VALUE? You've ,got a real ~~~ <. 
here, toot It's a fact that Oldsmobile 19 

right up there with dollars to spare at,' 
trade-in time. Your investment holdat 
when you go OVel' to' Olda.: . -. 

And there'~ IJ J1'rmtmt rliJIeriiU:e in our Waf\ 
0/ d4in8bu&ines" rool Come in liowIY~n~QI 
wind up way ahead ,; ; ; in G da=linS ne,w. \. 
ROcket "81r' Oldspobilel~ _:.::::.z.i,. ' 
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wlWe '~c(nnJ'Road ~lJ. the P~e. ' .. . pe at the 
::c,':nuttE!e . the Dixie 13apti!lt returned the 8 bags of "c' em.en~d ,A }:mtfet ,dinner will be sel'ved· wiU be furnished by 

h ulin 
. t ' d' at St.. An· drew's Ep15' copal Church club. All members may bring 

,'~;\jL,i.AJ,II~i~. was a g cem~ an· and 4 of mortar were missing. ' .,,.,.,,,.t.,,. for the church they l1ad Whoever took the material took on Saturday, May 26, from1l:30 guests. 
;PlJl[}~tll.tre and Iwere forced tel . eli'd 1 until '1:30 P. M. This affair is be- Card Of Thanks 

tr\ick, a pick-up, by the the property, not of an m Vl Ua ing sponsored by -the Woman's 

'Custom Garden Plowing, in 
the Clarkst~n area. Call MAple 
5-6431. 39p 

-' Cab service will begin in Clat:~
stan, starting F ~i day after
noon. The stand will be at Wash
ington and Main Streets. Watch 
this papel' next week for more 
details. 

We Give Holdens Red Stamps 

Rockwell's Cities Service 
the road near White Lak~ but of a church. Auxiliary of the church. There 

!ri'c~&~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-' will be no set charge but a free

The family of Mrs. Ethelyn 
Hubble is grateful to all those 
who were kind and thoug~ltful 
during her illness and al the 
time of her deat~ Th\ :tlor~l 
pieces and other expreSS1QnS .6£ 
sympathy were greatly appreci
ated. 

For Sale-Highland, Mich. a 
large attractive older brick home 
(vacant) nice condition, auto
matic oil furnace, garage, piece 
of land. Ideal for large family or 
2 families. (About 13 miles west 
of Pontiac) located at 775 N. 
Milford (Paved) near M-59 
(Highland Road). $15,000; $2500 
down, Owner, Bernard Edelman 
Assoc., 10300 Woodward, TO. 8-
5010 (Owner on premises Sun
day 2-5). 39c 

',aIRDEN SEED BULK & PAC'KAGE 

LAWN SEED OF' ALL KINDS 

FERTILIZER 
INCLUDING, GLORION 

MIRACLE FERTILIZER 

SPREADER & SEEDE'R FOR RENT 

"PACKAGE COAL 

WE GIVE HOWENS RED STAMPS 

Clarkston Supply &, Feed 
M-15 at DIXIE HIGHWAY 

MAple 5-4{)21 

this year step up to a new 

LAWN-BOY 
for the most beautiful lawn you've ever had 

r--------"'I I 18" DE LUXE ; 
I (lNLY I 
I I !$8995 ! 

I -----_ .. 
No other lawn mower has 80 • Oreal nlw ''t.vII Cut

n 

many features to make grass • New ''Turf.Rld.,'' and .taggered wh •• t. 
. f' d for IVln cut on rough ground 

cuttmg your avonte out oor I 
A d h I . • Won't ICO P 

sport: n no ot er awn mow· • Front and Iide trim within ~ Inch of 
er glves you the great new walb or fenc .. 
"LEVEL CUT". • Snapoon Hi-lo Soflty Handl. keep. 
Exclusive new ''Turf·Rider'' u.er at ~o'e dl,'on.e 
can't scalp. Cuts so close it • Adiustobll wh •• I, for 1" tel a" cut 
eliminates hand clipping .• Light weigh' 
Keeps your lawn smooth 8S a • SupIMGfe 
putting green. • 'ully guarant.ed 

will offering will be collected 
with the proceeds gong into the 
church building fund. The public 
is cordially invited, 
NOTICE 

The Andersqnville Cemetery 
Association Memorial Services 
will be held at the Andersonville 
Comunity Church on May 27 at 
2:30 P. M. A short service will 
follow at the Andersonville cem
etery. Reverend Taylor of the 
Fenton Baptist Church will be 
speaker. ------

The Merry Mixer's Square 
Dance club will hold a Barn 
dance at Hal Brown's barn on 
Flemings Lake Road, Clarkston 
May 25, with dancing from 9 till 
12, followed by a Wienie Roast. 
This is the first of a series of 
summer activities tor the club. 
Music for the dancE' will be pro
vided by Haan's orchestra. All 
couples attending are asked to 
bring their own hot dogs and 
buns and roasting sticks. Pop may 

. __ -_-.-e--r8 

Belle-Aire Awning Co, 

CUSTOM PERMANENT 

AWNINGS 
"CANOPIES 

FREE ESTI1'tIATES 

Evenings After 5 :00 P. M, . 
Phone: MA 5-6461 

Card Of Tlianks 
We wish to extend our thanks 

to the friends and neighbors pf 
Clarkston who sent flowers alid 
responded in so many ways of 
kindness during our bereavement. 

We wish to thank particularly 
the Reverend Atkins for the com
forting words, and those who 
helped to lighten our sorrow, on 
our return from the services. 

Our grateful remembrances go 
to all. 

William J. Fielding 
and family 

Announcing . . . 

For Sale-Singer Console, late 
model, round bobbin, take over 
balance of contract at $13.34 a 
month or pay total of $55.46. Call 
FEderal 8-1564, Dealer. 39c3 

Teacher wants to rent 2 bed
room apartment or house. Would 
like by the middle of July. Have 
5 months old baby. William Den
nis, G-12 Elmwood Apt., 100 
Western Ave, Kalamazoo. :i9p 

'McArthur Mobile Welding 
ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

D()NI. AT YOUR FARM 
saving :vou hours of break-down time. 

Phone 29 Ol'tom'ille - rear 38 South Street 

We Siltisty Our 
Customers 

At The 

Clarkston Cafe 
l$r1ng The FamUy - They Will All Enjoy It 

Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modern Dining Room 
Same Low Prices 

Phone MA 5-9191 ,Tessie & Bob Parker 

YOU MAY BELONG 
TO~A!'oIY 

YOU MAY WEAR 
J\iANY 
• • YOU MAY HAVE 

ABlG 

BUT YOU DON'T 
NEEI' A " • • 11-

KELLEY'S HARDWARE 

TO DIG UP OUR LOCATION
CORNER OF U. S. 10 & M-15 

CLARKSTON, l\UCn, 

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

WE CERTAI N LV get a 
kick out of teen-agers. It'~ 
a fascinating time of lifE;' 
for them and for parents, 
too. Take the matter of 
telephone convers\Jtions, 
Is onything more earnest, 
more confidential, more 
important? That's prob. 
ably why telephones right 
in teen-agers' rooms have 

27 So. Main 

Coffee 

Bacon 

C~lery 

MAple 5-6111 

Defiance • 

Armour's Star 
Pascal ' • • 

AAA SERVICE - ~IAple 5·57H 

• 

• 

lb. 89~ 

Ib~ 45t; 

Apple-Cher'ry 101/2 -Fruit Pies 

Miracle Whip 

stalk 19<: 
4 for 69t; 

qt. 49t; 

lb. 3St; 
Kraft's • 

Bologna ring or sliced • 

Asparagus • • 2 Ibs. 49t; 
can 25t; 

proved so popular. The youngster is able to speak in 
relaxed privacy. And the rest of the family isn't dis
tracted from what it's poing. An extension phone in 
yovr teen-ager's room will cost about $1 a month. And 
by the way, they make very welcome graduation gifts~ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
EVER BEEN CAUGHT 
when you wanted to make 
a phone call but couldn't 
PCl'llllse all the places wi th 
public pbones Wf're closed 
f0r the night? You'll UStl, 

ally ftnd the answer now 
11} :new outdoor phone 
booths, Hghtf'd and open 
2·t hours a day, .every day 
of the year, You'll find them handy lJ,)herever you are. 
About 2,800 of them are now located in.Miehlga'1 town~ 
and on main highways, and many more are on the w~y 
to make a telephone available for you-any Ume-m 
the most convenient places. "J --* * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

WHAT DO YOU DO 
, with th.g workshop tools' 

thit get badly dam!lgetJ 

Notice 
The Alumni of the Ortonville 

High School will hold its 65th 
annual banquet and business 
meeting in the school gymnasium 
on Saturday, May 26, at 6:30 P. 
M, Please make your reservations 
by May 25 to Mrs. Betty Storum, 

28 s. MAIN ST. CLAltKSTON l\lAple 5-4641 

Secretary Ortonville High School 
Alumni, Ortonville. Dinner will 
be served by the O. E. S. 

HOME MAID 
ICE CREAM 

Gas - Oil - Tires - Batteries 

Lubrication and Car Wash 

Open,evenings for your convenience. 

DECORATION DAY 

Potted Pla'nts 
DEALERS GERANIUMS, FUSCHIAS, PETUNIAS, AGERATUM, 

FOLIAGE PLANTS, VINES AND SPIKES 

,ANNUAL,PERENNIAL AND 
VEGETABLE PLANTS 

RUDY'S MARKET 

WHIPPLE LAKE GROCERY 

KENNEDY'S GROCERY 

DeCONlNCK'S GROCERY 

PORRITT DAIRY 

DIXIE SPOT 

MOUNTAIN PHLOX and many other PERENNIALS 

3 for $1.00 

EVERGREENS, SHADE TREES, FLOWERING 
TREES and SHRUBS 

ROSE BUSHES 

McNEIL'S NURSERY 
DIXIE 
SPOT 

6670 Dixie lIwy. Clarkston MAple 5-7946 
Dixie Hwy. at M-15 

,---

s~~ PRINTED PATTERNS 

cottons for the junior beachcombers 
wonderful to wear ~ •. easy tQ sew 

111 colo!-'ful variety in our fabrics cente!! 

Taylor's 6 & 10 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

:a 

We Give Holden's Red Stamps 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
• .I.' , .• ' 

QaJla"a QrV 
6 new flC!yov§ 

24 King Size Bottles 

$l~OO plus deposit 

Kraft 

VELVEETA e~I;~~E 

2Ib~b.p~ 7~C! 

I<lq~~n 

3 LB" CANNED HAM 
$2.49 

FRESH GROUND BEEF 

NORTHERN T'$SUE 

4 rolls 29c 

Fresh Crisp 
, 

CARROTS - , 
e ~ello pkgs. 25c 
•. ' _ ....... _ ." l .J 

"in~ aqlog"a 
f.ar;~ q«)lq~~~ 

Skinless Hot Dogs Tunaflsh Breast-O-Chicken 
:·City Chicken Legs 

" \ .. ' ...... ' 

·:Plneapple Fresh 
• 8 for 79~ 

• • 29~ 

or worn? Toss them in 
the trash can? Here at 
the ~.eJ~v.hOl1e company 
we sena wOl'k-wprn ~pJ~ j 
~Q till} Detroi~ repai!! I 

lihops pf W ~t{lrn Ele~, 
, '. . . . tric, Pl~nl1£actu~jng tI114 
supply untt of the Bell Syste~. They Itre fetutned 

CHARCOAL 

JIG bA~ 
==01 !!X ... __ ._ ... "'R ....... 

STRAINED BABY FOOD 

10e eflgh· 

39c lb. 

§@~eJtnut 

<;OF'II; 
8,0 lb, 

ket to out', teleplione ii1~tallers, rr:.' " and construc-
tion people as good as new. 1 "-. '1ettet'than buy. 
ing neW toolii?' You bet. Tool repa~!lsave u,sthml' 
sands of dolla1;8 a year. That's the,ktnd of ec9JWDlY 
thath~lps k~ep;do.wi1 ate , ()~t!ter~~~~'$~cei> 

.,~ .. ... , I .' ..... ";'/ /' .... ,de',,· 

,Q uu ls&$2C .. SSI!.apL. " i_IE: ~'EJ:: t $21 __ 2 _", ... : 

" ' , 

;Powellrs Iillgel1 __ t· 
MAIP'I I.e 5-2711. . . . . . . .. . .. 

. . . ' ,.~.' " 


